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Off,:

OFFICE ORDER

Prakash S/o Sh" Gajraj Singh, House No. 398, Sector 2 D, Faridabad wa
ornmendation
appointed in Labour Department, Haryana, Chandigarh as Clerk on the
m./201.8/27
Harvana Staff Selection commission, Panchkula vide letter No. HSSC. Confd/
dated 15.03.2018. He joined his duty on dated 19.03,2018 at Headquarte and subsequentl
posted in the office of Deputy Labour Commissioner, Faridabad, vide offi ordrer No. 1095
Sh. Jai

11108 dated 20.03.2018.

Iai Prakash, Clerk fsuspendedJ is on probatio4 period as pe condition no. fii
e para conditio
as prescribed in para 2 of his appointment letter dated 1q.03.2018 and in the s
no. [viiJ clearly mentioned that in future if any adverse facts cdme to notice his service will
as under:liab[e to be terminated without giving any notice. Conditiqn no. [Vii) is reprodu
Sh.

"As

your character and antecedents halte not been got

vt

Government instructions issued vide Memo No. 52/3/2005'65(1) dated 18.L1,)
made clear to you that in case subsequently any adver$e facts come to the
Government regarding your character and antecedents, lQur services will be lia
without giving any notice."

in

terms

5, therefore, it
ce of the Sta
to be termi

it has been com
The character and antecedents of the offici[l were got verified
to the knowledge as per verification report of Superintendent of Police, Palw dated 30.04.201
that an FIR case no. 160 dated 08.09.2016 under sections 323/34/354 tA)t1) 452lPC is pendin
against him and charges have already been framed by Ld. trial court.
[suspended] an
Since, a criminal case is pending against Sh. Jai Praskash, Cle
charges have also been framed under serious sections of IPC, the services of S Jai Praskash,
(suspendedJ of this department is hereby terminated w[thout giving any no ce with immedia
effect for breach of condition of Appointment.

The charge sheet issued vide office letter no. 17203-206 da d 19.06.2019 an
order of suspension dated 04.06.2079 are hereby withdrawn'

NITIN KUMARYADAV

Dated:-08.07.20L9

LABOUR COMMISSIONER, HARYANA,

Endst No. Estt./03 /201e /Lb.W31

L

Dated:- 1?

NDIGARH.

*1af

A copy is forwarded to the following for infonmation and necessa

L. The Chief Secretary to Government of Haryana.
2. The Principal Secretary to Government Haryana, Labour
3. The Principal Accountant General[A&E), Haryana, Chandiga

4.

Deputy Labour Commissioner, Faridabad.
5. Additional Labour Commissioner, NC& Gurugram with the
ofthis order to Sh. Jai Frakash, Clerk [suspended) and reques
original receipt to Headquarter for records"
6. Sh. Jai Prakash S/o Sh. Gajraj Singh, House No' 398, Sector 2l'7. PS/Labour Commissioner, Haryana.
B. Treasury officer, Faridabad & Gurugram.
9. Accounts Officer, HQ.
.-J0. Office order file.
Addl. Labodr Co
for Labou6pommissi

to serve a co
to transmit the
Faridabad.

r [Admn.)
Haryana.

